This put i t in my head to look more narrowly into thofe little Fifties, ftme-ofwhichwere finally th a t the whole Body, bating the Tail, ^ no longer : than a y in^^e th e x a m in 'd 'em with a Ntenifying-glafs f order to fee A e '^SSSm 'o k t he Jflcf c r f f i i t h W uchJ[ am fiipdh delighted) and the variety of its fliotion,. ^'o^-iof'm yoW fiTalffiEi^efti;' but that o f «?veral Learned G/ntjlemeR, to whdti^Mhew'd thefame, tn'y thoughts w^e again pointed upon thofe little particles which ■rttitle l i E S i f f i J formerly afierted fin 'be-ffet-and ovaL
The greatelt motion of the Blood obfervable thro the Fins, was on cadh fide o f the many little fingle Bones plac'd among the"Ftrts ;'"whcre-the Biood veflels were fo large, that twenty five of the above-mention'd particles could pafs in a Breaft; but dwindled as they ttlrpw nearer to tire extremity of the Fins, ftnall Veffels being all along detach'd from the Arteries.
' On one fide of a little Bone runs an Artery, and on the M p ;*^ : ' " 15 5 3 5 the otber a VeiBi * faw a Vein and as fcrtfyjyiog fo plpfe together, aa it their coats had been united.^:; ;, , m | g From the abovemrentiond Artery, (mailer Veflely arife acrofs the Membran?. between # l i # Bp# , and when they've mn 'ORtr# hjeadth of three or four haiWareapinnmrtdiBQne.Vem, . Theft (mail Veflels receive about two or three par ticle# the Blood at Qnce,efpecially if theFilh lies (till, and conftquently. its, little Bones cloft one to another., if it exerciCes ifs little Fins in fwimming,: # diltanpe between the littleBQnesare enlarged, # interment Membranes ftrstch/d out, and the Blood Veijels that rtta < accofs them, efpecially tbofe in the Tail-fin, are drawn out fo as tpbe.above^cwice as long as be* found it very eafy to extend the Tail-fin, and ac c o r d i n g l y . ; #^ # a d #^l g order tooWerve^be motion o f the Blood in the thus eg len d # .V g ife J found that, whereas, when the Fi(h didmofirmove, # .$ i« a U Veijels. receivd two or three particles h i ajBreaft i ; the fame Veflels now ftreteht out along w i t h # Tail-fin which they (run acrofs, n o to n jy admit, no more than one particle, but likewife the particles do not move fo faft as in th e extended'Veffeis ^/andin fopie places theft very partjglesare, ib-disjpynd,' | rftat one o rtw o particles may lye in the Intervais. * . In this obftrvation, I cotdd not find th a t, the par ticles were perfectly oval, but met with 'em, fometimes. round > and fometimes in a ihapelefs figure. The occafion ot which, to my mind, is this r The,little Veffels being ftretch'd to an unwonted length, become narrower, and by confttjuence |he particles being ve ry pliant, ate prefs'd an i^y ie efd outtOf dieir circular ' -* « ; cri-m :' r I put fome of the fame Bipod "upon a very clean GMfs, arid where the particlfesjay thin, perceiv'd 'em oval,1 nay, in feveral ovals" r*defery'd little Globes, j:nd iri'fotne few,particularly !fiMT Globes.
fo r iv 7
Whdrephefe little globular Bodies were crowded in upon one another, ,the particles of the Blood Were cehgeM'd together,"fe thafc no'O^dls could be difceti'd^ nay; the particles feem'd to be haddrd . up , together Fo as that fix o f 'em had made a compound Body.! I purfu'd this new Inquiry fo far, by reafon that I Had been for fome time concerned* * a s f f i n feme for mer Eflays of this nature I had been guilty of a miftake, in making the particles ot the Blood o iF iftie s to be round, and not oval, fince all that look'd upon 'em with my Glaffes took 'em-to be luch.
, I've formerly, laid, and dp ftill affirm, that I have feen the Blood circulate in Veflels fo fmall, that if a particle of Sand were di vided into ten hundred thou-; v land parts, one of thefe little parts could not pals the Blood-veffel, t h o 'twere to*be fuppos'd to be as pliable as a particle ol Blood. . v g n i JtfxM i.iiiried all poffible means to difcpyer the oval par ticles of Blood, wheniticircidates freely in iheiVeins and for th a t end pitch'd upon the Imalleft Bloody vefifels 5 but hotwithflanding the rniceftienqniryil m uld make, I-could n o t fatisfy my, Felf upon th e {p o in t: for ibmeAuesft met: with-an~ obfctire dark*' particle, fometimes with a much clearer one 5 and when I caftmy eye upon the fmalleft Veflels in w hich the Blood did not move,: and feveral Veflels that I difcover'd upon the extremity of the Fins, the particles were quite undone, fo that I faw nothing but a dimple ftagnating Liquor, which was af jlittle tin&ur' d with a bilious colour. v Heretofore the oval particles of the Blood iptFiftef, were delineated by the Engraver, according to my or ders, without feeing them himfelf $ and I Iikewife mix'd: the blood: with water, fey reafou: dhat yaripp xedning particles hinder a nice view,.? But fo r further fatisfa&ion both to my felfiand others, I've this . time given the Engraver the Magnifying-GIafs, with;rthe blood of the Sahnon.upon ic, that he may defign 'em.
•.more exadly according to their appearauce to his own Eyes. A B reprefents the particles th at appeared flat and broad, but did not face the eye dire&ly.
Thofe about C came ftrait upon the eye, and for the moft part had a little clear fort of a light in the middle, larger in fome than in others, which the En graver has done his utmoft to imitate.
Thefe particles are heavier than the (fo calW) fetous Liquor, iii which they fwitn 5 and which toge ther with the particles conftitutes the Blood : Upon which account I ordered it lb, that the particles o f the Blood finking downwards very (lowly* gave the En graver the opportunity of feeing thoufands o f them falling gradually to the bottom.
Had I gorie immediately to work, and defign'd 'em my felf according to my own fight, I had made them twice as big as they are, from whence we may ga ther the difference between the eye of: one man5 and that of another n 1 I likewife put upon a magnifying Glafi the Hood of a very fmall'Butt, which was not mix'd w ith any Liquor, only the particles lay in their own juice, which is Called the Serum or Whey o f the blood.
Thefe laft mention'd particles are reprefcnted fig. 3 . bCtWeeri E and F. 1 " Tho thefe laft particles are defigned fmaller than the firft,: yet it muft be underftood, that I could not dbferve any difference in their Bulk $ and I. am firmly perfwaded * there is no difference in the bulk of thefbMod pafticles, fi> that th e red making in the blood particles in a Whale, are not to be fuppofed greater than thofe in' a fmall Fi(h. finall Veflels the oval particles were fbmndone, that l could neither fee them nor thofe of which fix had made up a particle of Blood ; but only a fimpie fluid matter, with a faint colour running along the Veflels^bat in a large Artery at the Tail,: the Blood mov d fo flowly, that I cbuld ealily difeem that the particles in that Veffel were oval 5 nay, not only fo, hjtt l hkewife perceived more clearly than before, the little G lobs, [558 3 ihat make up the oval particles, if not always, atlleaft for the moft part, t . ofop T is eafie to conceive how fix little globes, which are pliant and always in motion, and driven one up on another, fhould fettle entirely in the falhion o f a Bowl. Thus Fig. 6 . reprefents the firft coalition of the fix little bullets into one, five of which are pre» fented to our view, arid the fixth with-held from the fame.
I have made up fuch a globe as is reprefented in fig.  6 . of fix Wax bullets put together, in order to (hew them to thofe who enquire narrowly after the form and composition of the little globubar particles o f the bloody adding withal, th a ti am certain each of theie little globes is at leaft compounded of fix and thirty others.
. 9^ ^ °ther globes^ and the more , we divide fuch a globe o f blood by our imagination into ftnalier and fmaller parts, the little parts that enter into the com pofition will ftill be unconceivably lefler. I've won der'd to hear fome offer to trace fuch things to the firft beginning 3 for my part, fuppofing I could difcover the figure and fhape o f parts leffer than a globe of blood by a thoufand millions, I (hould ftill be far from reaching the firft conftituent parts.
As ' c 55? 1 As I ftfferted above, th atth e particles of blood are by a Seffure fo diSjOyn'd,^ihd united with the fluid matter in which'they move, that the whole appears as a Ample moifture j fo we may.eafily imagine, thac when a horfe (trains, and preffes his bread in'drawing a heavy lo a d ,, the globes of blood are undone, and taken down in the, midft of the veflels where the greateft preflure comes, and as jt were confounded or uni ted w ith 'the fluid matter,"taffif by Arfifts Serum.
I have alfo bethought myfelf, that perhaps the un done particles, when freed from the above-mention'd (training, ihay -return to ; their former figure, jud as when a piece of the fat of an Ox or Sheep is laid in fuch 'a hedf,' thSt its! particles, which cOme very, near to the globes; of the blood, are fmdope b y the fire, and turh into a clEar crydalline liquor, vifible by a Magnifyind-Gla^ : Sbfoon as the melting heat is gone ftom the!p l !. iirprefebtly^returris'fo itsfortner globular parts* and. this'wflt hkpipen whenever*: is'cold again, tho ye . ineltit tefitithes br'oftrtefi n '' I have often fancy'd, and been fully perfwaded, that no venous blood .could become arterious, without befhg fird in th t heart p But foralmuch as the contrary appear'd to me in one of-m y Experiments, which I made purely for my ow'rFdfverfion, l have a ftrong mind to give an account o f the fame. r Thele blood veflels are defign'd a little larger than they appear'd to me ^ .and'in the middle o f the finall 'Veflels a .final! (pacepis left whitej which otherwife the particles of blood would alter, to the end that tire motion o f the blood may b e the better perceiv'd.
Let us imagine AB in fig. 8 .-to be a vein, in 1 which the blood ("look'd upon thro a Magnify ing-Clafs) paffes with great celerity from B to A.
Out of this vein run two little branches, C and D. which unite between £ and F* N o v
